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Local News Briefs gelical church held Its monthlyyesterday at the county elerk'a of not stay

Wants Divorce Carrie L. Vla-ne- ar

tiled suit for dlvorco yester-
day im circuit court. She was
married to William T. Minnear la
Lot Apgelea December 2,-ltl- l;

8be cJalmn he Is bad tempered

Cnrtb - BetssrM '
. Ralph C

Curtis, sports editor and dnk
newsman of The - Statesman, re-
turned Thursday; from a week's
vacation. Much of hla " time was
spent In Portland attending the
legion convention. "

! the'sb-a'to- oc while
relating.' thamj ;Sbr waatabusiness meeting at the church ho Is

Tuesday night, with- - 26 persons freedom from her matrimonial
ties.present, - The short program In

fice. Stearns Cashing, Jr., S3,
Oregon City, received permit to
wed Maxine ; Nye TJlrich, 1475
Saginaw street,. Salem. The rites
are to be said September 18 by

cluded, an address .by pr.. Emory
W. Petticord,' pastor, - piano sole
by Olive Shnrti, and .vocal 'duet

Rev. 8. Darlow Johnson. Dewey by J. Fries ! and Earle RIggs.

School books and supplies at the
A.- - Dlvely, 33, 680 ' South 12th
street, Salem, received a license
to marry Alice Martin, 19, Sub-
limity. The wedding was per

Commercial Book Store, 163 N.
Cornl. St.

Gas Thief Released Kenneth
Moser ef Melrpse, OreJ whom city
police arrested Wednesday night
on a charge of stealing gasoline,
yesterday pleaded guilty before
Municipal Judge Poulsen and was
sentenced to serve five 'days In
city jail. He was then released
to his mother.

Old time dance tonight, new city
hall Gervais, Oregon. Oregon Hay
Maker's orchestra.

Picker Demand Continue
Prune pickers continued in de-

mand at the U. S.-- Y. M. C. A.
Employment bureau yesterday.
Twenty-eig-ht persons were plac-
ed at this work, three 'at com-

mon labor, one at picking ever-
green blackberries and one at
lathing.

Levelling in Court The

Accidents Are Reported A

accidents reported to
city police yesterday were: Ernest
Park, route three, and an uniden-
tified motorist, at Liberty and
Center; S. T. Guyer of Jeffer-
son and Don. Wiles of Turner, on
Commercial between Ferry and
State; E. L. Dyer of Sublimity
and an unidentified driver, on
Tamarack street;' Albert .David
Lee, 1971 Chemeketa, and Lloyd
Lee LaDue, 1020 Ferry, at Com-
mercial and Division. In this last
mishap. La Due was thrown under
his overturned machine but not
seriously injured.

2 rm. neatly furnished apt. 255
Center.

Y. M. C. A. Employs Student

damage case of Wood vs. Sauer
is on in circuit court liere today

formed by County Judge Sieg-mun- d.

Official headquarters for school
books and supplies. Commercial at 10 a.m. An Auto accident in

Beall May Change Faced with
the offer of a scholarship at Un-

ion theological Beminary when he
arrived In New York, Hayes Be-al- l,

Willamette university; grad-
uate of last June, may decide to
attend that institution instead of
Tale Bible school, he has written
to friends here. "When he left for
the east, he intended using a
scholarship to the Yale scfeool.

Dance- - Dreamland Sat. nlte 25c.
The Rockaway boys playing.

Gets Good Job Word of
of Frank M. Erickson.

Jr., as operations-manager- ! of the
west coast Varney.Air Lines has
been received here by his parents,
Dean and Mrs. Frank M. Erick-o- n.

The job involves supervision
of pilots and planes on the Var-ne- y

lines running south from Sa-

cramento, Calif..' to the southern
boundary of the state. Young
Erickson will reside in Oakland.

jury, is involved. Judge L. G.Book Store. 163 N. Com'l. Lewelling is to hear the case.
Plans Special Series R e v.

Glen Rinard. new pastor of the
Highland Friends church. Is an-
nouncing a series of Sunday morn
ing sermons on the general sub
ject. "Divine Grace", the first of
which he will preach Sunday. ThisBig time dance. Mellow Moon ev-

ery Wed. & Sat. 25c. congregation has set Sunday. Oc
tober 2, as rally day, at which
time a program will be presented

Musical Kindergarten
For children, ages 8--6, Mon-
day - Wednesday - Friday
11:30 A. M. Opening Septem-
ber lOta
Singing, ear training, rhyth-
mic, orchestra, piano, hand
work, tool craft, pre-scho-ol

work, dancirfg, . stories and
dramatization

Mrs. Frank Lilbura
Mrs. Fred Lang, Assistant

For Information call. 4618 or
Nelson Building Tel. 7483

Price $5. monthly, with car
service 37-0- 0

'

Army Officer Visit Lieuten

Salem Y. M. C. A. this fall and
winter will employ IS students,
attending Willamette university
and Capital Business college, to
assist them in getting their de-
sired education. They will be giv-
en rooms for working as ianltors.

for a Store like the Market and Folks its really remarkable
what a proper Setting does for a store. Just shade your eyes and '

look well to the west. My my whata View and what's that music
one hears why iU none other than the silvery wave smgirrg
their praises of this the most wonderful land of all the world,
reaching as it does rifcht down to the waters very edge. Wafted
over the rolling hills, (still talking about the music of the waves
of course). Now to go on with the music, we find the west winds
softly floating over hill and dell, carrying with it as it were,
the fresh pure air from the bosom of that vast and broad ocean
makeing for greater and grander manhood and womanhood, so
essential to a growing store of this kind. Horrors, there the
north east and south, and whats that we hear comein outa the
east shoot us folks if it isn't one of them Chain Stores, with a
silvery tongue telling these quiet pease loving people what great
things are in store for them if they'l just trust in em (trust in
the chains no doubt is whats meant). Good Grief this warm

Itlr V minfl uranJann TsSmnnn iv a a ti i --v nram maw ttnv

by the Sunday school.ant Chase Garfield, piloting a
plane from Pearson field, Van If you enjoy Home Cooking, the

Marlon Hotel is now employingLast call ior peaches, 500 couver, Wash., stopped at Salem
airport briefly Wednesday en--

bu. of
A. L. white women cooks and are servwind falls, good but cheap check room clerks and assistants

In the physical department. They route to Corvallls and Eugene, re ing breakfasts from 15 to 75Wheat- -Lamb. Mission Bottom,
land Ferry road. turning northward yesterday he cents, lunches from 35 to 60 cents

Henry
and dinner's from 50 cents to onedipped hla plane In salute to the

local port.Kohler Returns Dr. dollar.

win receive no monetary remun-
eration. The association is making
a special room rate for other stu-
dents.

Dance Dreamland Sat. nlte 25c.
The Rocktway boys playing.

New band Dreamland Sat nlte.
Kohler, head of the English de-
partment, has returned from a
six weeks' trip east. Most of his
time was spent ia and near Cin Schnlze'a Have Son A son

was born to Dr. and Mrs. Daniel
cinnati. Ohio, his former home. H. Schulie at Deaconess hospitalGrass Singes Car BurningDr. Kohler was absent frOm the Tuesday. He has been named Mergrass near the Valley Packinguniversity last year on a leave of lin Dwight. Dr. Schulie is profes
absence but resumes his full work company plant singed an an ile

standing in the field at 2 sor of religion at Willametteneit week universityo'clock yenterday afternoon. City
nremen arrived in time to preFiremen's ball, Silverton armory

of the Better Type . .

tor the ILJnnnvei?Gntisrvent further damage. Ten min Special something new in sand-
wiches. Try the Triple X.tonight. Woodry's Mellow Moon

attention to what we said about hnkleing waves and things.
Just make up your list of foods you'l be needin and see for
your self if this isnt the most wonderful store, sittin as it is, oh
for goodnesssake there we go waxin eloquent again anyway,
prices are good and the foods good and soes everything at

band. utes later, they were called out
to extinguish biasing rubbish in Lutgen Sues Suit to collect

Cas Continued Case oif Har service station at 1095 South principal of $3000 and interest
Commercial street. at six per cent from August, best . .1926, was begun ia circuit courtNew band Dreamland Sat. nlte. m m a myesterday by E. S. Lutgen who

License Issued A marriage named Leroy L. Frazier and oth--
ers defendants. The note is selicense ws.s Issued at Tacoma I P

i murecured by a mortgage.Thursday to J. R. Hatfield. Port
land, and Izola E. Hammerly. Sa- - Get your school books and aup--n .a v ...i.t n..i.tem. ore.

mgn sacnooi
. . . Man

Styled for men who care

Newest shades and pat-
terns in the ever popu-
lar Dickey Tweeds,
Twists, Basket Weaves
and Cheviots.

o o Store, 163 N. Com'l. -
I Births NOT A CHAIN STORE

At the Market Commercial St at Courto o

eld Mills, charged with larceny
on the Lope Sing hop ranch near
Independence, was continued un-

til October 5 when all witnesses
were not on hand for the hearing
which was scheduled for ijustice
court yesterday morning. On mo-

tion of the district attorney the
defendant was released On his
own recognizance. j

If you enjoy Home Cooking, the
Marlon Hotel is now employing
white women cooks and are serv-
ing breakfasts from 15 to 76
cents, lunches from 35 to 80 cents
and dinner's from 50 cents to one
dollar.

j

Surprise dance Frl. Hazel Green,
25e.

Back on Job Marking return
of Justice of the Peace Miller
Hayden from a five-da- y vacation.

SchMiw To Dr. and Mrs. Dan
iel H. Schulie. 959 North Winter
street, a boy, Merlin Dwight, born
on September 13 at Salem Dea-
coness hospital. 95 0Kemple To Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Kimple, 375 South 17th 3-- 4

This Week's Special
Two houses with full base-
ment, furnace heat, fire-
place, 2 bedrooms, living
room, kitchen, bath and
breakfast nook.
Will Sell On Easy Payment Or

Rent To Responsible Party

Hansen & Liljequist, Inc.
Dealers in Lumber and

Building Material
Church and Mill TeL 9131

street, a boy, Ronall Clair, born
on September 8 at Salem Deacon-
ess hospital.

andWolfe To Mr and Mrs. Elmer
E. Wolfe, Hubbard route one,
boy, born on September 8 at theThursday's business in that court
residence.was unusually busy for midweek

Mr. and Mrs. Hayden spent part
t the vacation period in Portland

Large Square Cans

ASPARAGUS
at 19c per can just half
price and we might add,
that unlike sometha state-
ments you'v read this is a
true one, we havent very
many carloads of this as-
paragus to sell at 19c so if
youd like to stretch your
food dollar a bit lay in a
supply now. Large No. 2Vi
size can

at the national convention.:

Rummage sale Saturday, Sept.
17th, 211 North Commercial.

WHEN IN TIIjLAMOOK STOP

HOTEL NEFF
Rates 91.00 to 91.SO

Modern, Hot and Cold Water,
Steam Heat

We are careful to fit your trous-
ers perfectly. There la no charge
tor alterations. Every pair guar-
anteed to give satisfaction.

Card Tables and
Chairs to RentWrong Plates George Benult

Is serving five days in the oonnty
jail in lieu of a $5 fine imposed
ia justice court yesterday: after
be leaded guilty to eharge of op See Us for Your School Needs

AILEX JSNE8erating a motor vehicle with lm
trover license plates.

Dr. Chan Lam
Chinese Medicine

Office boors
Tuesday and Satur-

day to 5 p. m.
148 N. Commercial

Salem
Boms 1 and 3

Rice and Coffee
TheM.J. B. Co. figures
once you try M. J. B. coffee
youl be a dyed in the wool
M. J. B. Booster so theyre
offering throughout our
store of course, one three
pound can of

MJB Coffee
and a Two Pound Pkg. of

MJB Rice
Sop

Our advice is take em .

upon that offer

Gold Medal Cake Cooler
Didja ever see one well
you can have one free with
each package of Gold Med-
al Cake Flour which only
costs 25c at the Market.

it you enjoy home cooking, the
Marion Hotel ia now employing Call 0910, Used Furniturewhite women cooks and are serv MEN'S WEAR

Open Evenings till 8:30ing breakfasts from 15 to 75 cents Department
1S1 North High 214 N. Highlunches from 35 to CO cents, and

pinners 10 cents to one dollar

Now here's one that has all
the earmarks of a Christ-
mas present A 75c

BROOM
and a 15c

MOP HANDLE
for the very small price of

wihibips nsnnDBDniss
a

ipli' jlf' THE WHEATIES MAN JUS PHONED OVER AND TOLD
US THAT WHEN YOU COME INTO OUR STORE AND
BOUGHT ONE PKG. OF WHEATIES WE'RE TO LET YOU
HAVE ANOTHER FULL SIZE PKG. FOR A PENNY.
LOOKIE 2 PKGS. WHEATIES FOR THE PRICE OF ONE
PLUS A PENNY.

ON WEDNESDAY AND

SATURDAY NIGHTS...
Music in the air . . . bewitching

music. "Blues" or ballads . . sad
songs, glad songs ... old favorites or
latest hits . . . Chesterfield's Girl of
Song sings them all. Hear

Pillsbury's Best

Pancake Flour
Large Package

Eg) w RUTH ETTING
in Chesterfield's Radio Program,

Music that Satisfies," every Wednes

Old Mill Flour
49 Pound Sack

Alber's Best
Patent Flour

49 Pound Sack

Armour's Milk
6 Tall Cans

Pillsbury's Best
XXXX Patent
49 Pound Sack

Golden Key
MILK
6 Tall Cans

day and Saturday night Columbia
coast-to-coa- st Network.

FLORENZ ZIEGFELD
VlK said... "I consider Ruth Etting

the greatestsinger ofsongs that '
5lVIA have manaeed in mv fnrtv

Chesterfield Radio Program Every night
except Sunday, Columbia coast .to-coa- st

Network.

4 Small Cans Pineapple

Pineapple
Crushed or Tidbitsterlies lieldL

CY
THE CIGARETTE THAT'S

THE CIGARETTE --THAT
1933. LKrrv a MysasToaMceCo. Ttiil; i:t -


